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THE ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE

Departmervt Store.

Thanksgiving Procla-

mation.

Following the Action of the Presi-

dent of the United State, Got.

Glenn Issues Proclamtion Setting

Apart Thursday, Dec 28th, as a
Day of Thanksgiving and Prayer

The proclamation of Governor Glenn,
setting aside the twenty-eight- h day of
November aa a day of general thanks-
giving and prayer for the manifestations
of the goodness of an all-wi- se God to the
people of this commonwealth, was issued
last Thursday, and its sentiments will Absolute Satisfaction in Every Transaction?

We have the quality, quantity and the right price and

by this we are enabled to satisfy the most fastidious or con-

servative dresser. See our nobby and snappy line of

Strouse Bros Clothing,
Tilt Shoes, Stetson Hats.

We have three floors filled from top to bottom with va-

rious and sundry necessary articles and we can suit you in

anything you want in the line of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Triniminos, Notions,

Furniture, Carpets, Riios, 6roGkery, &c.

- Thanking you for your liberal patronage,, we remain

Yours, ever ready and willing to serve,

Conrrifttt 1907,

STROUSE k BROS
RaUioMrc.
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rimrlottc Observer.

In reply to a statement
from the London Times that Rhode-

sia leads in longest line of railroad
with seventy-on- e miles, a Colombia
State reader writes from Marlboro, S.

C, that on the Carolina Central
Railroad (Seaboard Air Line) be-

tween Old Hundred, N. C, and
Navassa.N. C, there is a tangent or
stJaight stretch eigbty-seve- n miles
long. This point is aptly made and
wo feel much kindness toward the
writer, Mr. M. H. Folly. f..r milting
it. The same State which cum - nH-ly

challenge comparison with the
world on railroad curves and loops

witness especially the famous
winding ascent of the Blue Ridge at
Round Knob, where track continual-
ly rises above track during sixteen
dizzy miles, or the road between Ashe-vill- e

and Taint Rock, where the unin-
itiated traveler cannot resist the
eonviction every few moments that
his train is careering blindly into
either some monntain or the French
Broad river can also beat the world
on straight length. Everything con-
sidered, where is there another State
or country that can rival North
Carolina?

The Pale Gray Ass.

Nashville tTenn.) American.

The pale gray ass ia around as usual
telling everybody he knows exactly how
it happened. Philadelphia I'ress.

Of course! Curbstone conversation-
alists who could not manage a pea-
nut (4 atxl know all about it. Menwho
never had a dollar in bank can tell,
and do not hesitate to explain, the
cause of the panb, how it could have
been averted, and just what should
be done to set things right. Men
who delight to applaud mouthing
demagogues who denounce banks
and railroads, and all corporations,
as thieves and robbers per se, are
ready to explain the situation, the
cause that led up to it, and the rem-
edy for it. Strange that the country
isso full of able financiers who are
out of a job, and profound states-
men to whom nobody pays any at-
tention. It is conceded in New York
among men of affairs that John P.
Morgan's generalship saved the
count ry from one of the worst panics
it had ever known, but if he had the
benefit of the pale gray asses, advice
there would have been not even a dis-
turbing ripple, but everybody would
have money to burn.

Those College Prize Fights.

Wilmington Messenger, Nov. Int.

When President Winston advised
the boys of the freshman and sopho-
more classes at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College to "fight it out
in the open" he was encouraging two
hundred or more young men under
his charge to violate the criminal
law of the State. And when the offi-

cers of the college stood by and gave
their approval to students breaking
each others' noses and blacking each
others' eyes they made themselves
parties to the many cases of assault
and battery. While hazing is not a
violation of any State law, fighting
such as the president advised and his
assistants took part in managing is
a violation of such, and college offi-

cials who countenanced and encour--
t-- 1 it". U T'ii Ufi frl 1 1 1 1 un pr
men who actually took part in it.

There is a law of the college that
there shall be no hazing of students.
Do the college officials admit that
they cannot enforce that law? Do
we understand them to have taken the
position that the only way they can
enforce a college rule is to con ntenance
aud advise the breaking of the crimi-
nal law of the State? We can see no
other construction to put upon the
language of President Winston and
on the conduct of his assistants at
t he time of the two disgraceful occur-
rences. The trustees of the college
should make a thorough investiga-
tion of the affair. Taxpayersdo not
support that institution nor do its
patrons send their sous there in order
that the young men maybe educated
as prize fighters.

If the college authorities admit
that they cannot control the stu-
dents and enforce the college rules
they should resign and let men be
chosen in their places who can do so.
We do not think the people of the
State will endorse the conduct of
President Winston aud his assist
ants in this college prize fighting.

A Signiflcent Prayer.
"May the Lord help you make Bucklen's

Arnica Halve known to all,' writes J. G.
Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, X. 0. It quickly took
the pain out of a felon for rae and cured it in
u wonderfully euort time." Best on earth
for sores, burns and wounds. 25c at Mel
ville Dorsey's Drug Store.

Trying to Fix Responsibility on the
President.

Hocky Mount Record

The kind of talk indulged in bv Ed
ward M. Shepnrd, who at one time
was cousideied presidential timber.
that Roosevelt's prosecution of ille
gal combinations is responsible for
tne present unancial condition, is
more like that to be expected of a
stock gambler, aud is not warranted
by the facts. Hie great mass of
American people look elsewhere for
the cause. But even if Mr. Shepard's
view of it is correct, more's the rea
son that the remedy should be ap-
plied that the patien t may sooner
recover from what is evidently a bad
disease. No honest interests can be
hurt by the prosecution of dishonest
corporations, but on the other hand
will profit by the elimination of cor-
rupt practices.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
IMood Poison. Greatest Blood

Purifier Free.
If your blood u impure, thin, diseased, hot

or full of humors, if you have blood poison,
cancer, carbuncle, eating sores, serofula, ec-

zema, itching, risings and lumps, scabby,
pimply hkin. bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism,
or auy blood or skin disease, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) according to direcr
lions. Soon all sores heal, aches and paina
Ktop, the blood is made pure and rich, leav-
ing the skiu free from every eruption and
giving the rich glow of perfect health to the
skin. At the same time, B. B. B. improves

Ue digestion, cures dyspepsia, strengthens
veak kidues. Just the medicine for old
people, a it gives them new, vigrous blood.
Druggists. $1 per large bottle, with direc-
tions for home eure. Sawpia it& and pre-
paid by writing Blood Balm Co., AUania,
Ga. Describe trouble and special free medi-
cal advice also sent in sealed letter. B. B. B.
is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

cases of impure blood and skin disease, and
lire after ell else fails.

A Plan Proposed That is Not Cw--

" trary to Law That if Adopted
i Generally Would Relieve Local
I Money Panics.

For eight years National Bank Ex
aminer, Col. Burgwyn, now president
of the First National Dank of Wei
don, contributes a thoughtful and
well considered article m today s pa--

' a.i J t :j: i lper uu a iuklijou lh pruviuiug a. iucui
relief in case of a money lamme. Uut
of the suggestions of such practical
men as Colonel liurgwyn some meth
od will be devised that will relieve
stringency and end the dependence
upon rsew xork banks. naleigu
News and Observer.

Following is the article referred to:
To the Editor: I was appointed

National Bank Examiner in June,
1893, the territory assigned nie ex-

tending from Virginia to New Orleans,
and at different times I was in charge
of suspended national banks in Virgin-
ia, South Carolina, Georgia. Mississipi
and New Orleans. I witnessed the
panic of 1893 in its acutest stages
and was brought in contact with the
various devices by which the people
gradually worked out the difficulties
of their financial situation with com-
paratively no money in circulation
and with little Bxehaugeable value in
anything. "i :

The experience of 1893 has enabled
the financiers of tins day to handle
such conditions of panic more wisely,
aud whereas in 1893 hundreds of
banks closed their doors, we have
beard, but here and there, of a bank's
suspension duriug this panic. The
devices resorted to in 1893 as a sub-
stitute for money were in many in-

stances crude end only in a limited
degree relieved the situation. Of
course, they were only local in their
usefulness, and negotiabilty. A de-

vice that would utilize all the depos-
its in banks for purposes of effecting
local exchanges and at the same time
not draw out the money in the banks,
would relieve the local situation from
this scarcity of currency and in this
way help the country at large, as
there would then no longer exist this
demand for the shipment of currency
from the banks in the money centres
to the country banks.

Nothing is simpler or more pract ica-
ble as substitute for currency, than
the issue of certified checks, in denom
inations of one, two and five dollars.
The form might be something like
this:

"CERTIFIED CHECK."
No Amount f5.00.

NAME OF BANK.

Locality, Pate ,1907.
This is to certify that.... has

drawn his check for Five Dollars
txgaiiist his deposit in the
Bank, payable to bearer sixty days
after date, with interest from date at
the rate of FOUR per cent, per an-
num, the payment of which on or af-

ter maturity this Bank GUARAN-
TEES. The right is reserved to call
in aud pay this check at any time
after maturity by giving ten days'
notice in any newspaper published in
the city or county, interest to cease
after such notice.

.Cashier."
A certificate of deposit in the usual

form would also answer, but my pref- -

is nothing in the National Banking
law or the State law regulating State
Banks to make such an issue on the
part of a National or State bank il
legal.

The success of such a device will de
pend upon the loyalty of the commu
nity where the bank is located as it
must be an entirely voluntary trans-
action between the depositor, the
bank and people who have transac-
tions with the two.

The certificates issued by the clear-
ing houses of the large cities which
are used to effect settlement of bal
ances between the members of the or-
ganization, without the usejof money,
woum not avail us ni JNorth Caro-
lina.

We need a substitute for monev.
a device or expedient that will an
swer to effect exchanges in the sale
and purchase of commodities, that
will furnish the pay rolls for the fac-
tories, that will buy goods at the
stores, cotton and peanuts that are
brought to the local markets, and be
received by a neighbor from his neigh
bor in payment of a debt. If a com-
munity has confidence in its local
banks, and is loyal in its support of
its home institutions it will be entire-
ly practicable to put in local circula-
tion these certified checks or certifi-
cates of deposit as a temporary sub-
stitute for money.

Respectfully,
Wm. h. s. burgwtn.

Weldon, N. C, Nov. 14.

Reciprocal Obligations.

Raleigh Evening Times.

If the country had more railroad
presidents of the same stamp as Pres-
ident Gannon of the Norfolk and
Southern Railway there would be a
better feeling now existing between
the roads and the public. All reason-
able men will heartily,sub8cribetothe
following from his address at Wash-
ington:

"For a long time the power of the
government to regulate railroads
was an open question, but step by
step through the years it has been
fought out in the courts, and now
the right of the government to regu-
late commerce has been practically es-
tablished. Recognizing this right,
and believing that obedience to the
laws of the land is the first qualifi-
cation of good citizenship, the man-
agement of the Norfolk and Southern
is willing to submit its affairs to
proper inquiry, rendering to duly ap-
pointed authorty every facilty for the
prosecution of such inquiry. But
this right of regulation carries with ita reciprocal obligation on the part
of the government and the people.
Having the power to regulate rail-
roads, it is uncumbent on the gov-
ernment to see that power is used
wisely and well; that the large invest-
ments which railroads represent are
safeguarded; that transportation
companies are permitted to charge
such rates as will yield a reasonable
return on the money invested and that
they are allowed the widest possible
latitude in the conduct of their busi-
ness, so long as they properly dis-
charge their obligations to the pub-
lic."

I ain't feeling right today.
Something wrong I most say;

Come to think of it, that's right,
I forgot my Rocky Mountain Tea last

night.
Parker' Two Drug Stores.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.
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The Old North State.

I.icbmond TimeH-Dinpatc- lth.
In the Industial Section today will

be found mi instructive article on
Greensboro, one of the most progres-
sive cities in thf'iroiTfsfivf State of
North Carolina. The Hilvanw which
North Carolina has made within the
past twenty years is marvelous. Her
cotton has grown from forty-nin- e

mills in 1800, with a capital of 0,

to ''AH mills in 1007, with
ft capital of G0,0OO,00t, employing
more than 50,000 hands.

In 1800 the capital invested in the
tobacco industry was less than $.",- -

000.000: today it is ?:i,000(ooo.
There has been similar advance in

other branches of trade and industry
North Carolina Las no larere cities,
but it has what is better an unusual
ly large number of prosperous towns,
each of which is a trade centre tor a
rich farming community. She has
many natural advantages, but her
progress is due to the enterprise, in
dustry and ability of her sons, wnose
patriotic devotion is her most valua
ble asset and her crowning glory.

More Outlawry.

iSuleigh Enterprise.

Another species ofoutlawry is crop
ping out in this State. When two
men, accused of small robbery, were
bound over to court by a Lniteu
States Comrnis-ionc- r at Durham the
other day, a crowd of sympathizers
hissed the decision long and loudly.
We know nothing of the guilt or
innocence of the two young men-h- ope

they are not guilty but we
would feel that nothing but justice
had been meted out if those who
joined in the hissing demonstation
could have been detected nnd sent to
jail for six months.

Of course the men 011 trial were not
responsible for the conduct of their
supposed friends. Hut it is not to
their credit to know that ther friends
so far forget themselves in a court of
justice, ninl the hissing act will not
result in any advantage to them in
the trial to come later in the Federal
court.

.- --.
Rev. Plato Durham.

GuKtonia (iazetto.

Hundreds of readers of the Char-
lotte Observer who have, during re-

cent weeks, been reading the column
"IJy Report orial License" signed "D,"
were greatly interestd in the an-
nouncement in the editorial column
of that paper yesterday morning
that Kev. Plato Durham, pastor of
Trinity Methodist church, Charlotte,
had been added to the editorial staff
of the Observer. Mr. Durham isoue
of the State's brightest young men
and as a writer is most (leasing. As
a minister he has taken rank as one
of the best in the Western North Caro-
lina Conference. That the Methodist

istry with regret goes without say-
ing.' That North Ccarolina journal-
ism will begreatly strengthened by the
addition of this strong writer to its
ranks is certain. The Observer is to
be congratulated on this addition to
its staff.

. -

South's Saving Power.

Manufacturers' Itecord.

The South holds a call upon the
world's gold to t he extent of .iijO,-000,00- 0

to .",00,000,000 for the
cotton which it will this year furnish
to Europe. Fvery dollar of gold
mined would not be sufficient to pay
the bill, and this call which the South
lias upon Europe is one which will
prove not only a great blessing to
the South, but a great blessing to
the entire country. This money
whet her paid in net ual gold or in some
other ways, will so strengthen the
financial situation, not only of the
South, but of American financial in-

terest. No other crop on eart h is of
such far reaching importance to any
other great country as cotton is to
tha United States. Had it not been
for the late season, which delayed
cotton picking from three to four
weeks, the crop would have gone for-
ward at the same time as heretofore
and would have largely helped to
stem the financial current, and
would doubt less have materially aid-
ed in preventing the panicky condi-
tions in New York.

Upon a severe pinch Europe may
sometimes lessen its imports of other
thiugs, but cotton it must have, and
cotton it will have regardless of all
other conditions.

The whole country, every business
man in it, whether he be manufac-
turer, merchant or banker, farmer or
mechanic, and whether his home be
in the far North or the far West, will
be indebted to the South for produc-
ing the crop which at this critical
state is already saving the sit uation,
and which will soon turn such a tide
of gold or its equivalent to our
shores as to stay the hysterics and
stop the fear which has been paralyz-
ing the free ami easy movement of
the banking facilities of the country.
While enriching itself the South w'ill
be enriching the wholo nation.

President Winston?s Grave Mistake.

Warrenton Kecord.

President Geo. T. Winston, of A. &
M. College at Ualeigh, has received
from every quarter severe criticism
for his action in nllowing t he brutal
fight on the campus among the stu-
dents. He allowed this thinking it
would to a great extent prevent haz-
ing at the college. It was a great
mistake to allow boys and young men
that were placed under his care to go
out and fight like dogs. Dr. Winston
made a mistake that will be hard for
him to make amends for hi the eyes
of the public.

Prof. J. li. Carlyle haw readied
$95,000 in subscriptions to the Wake
Forest endowment leaving about
$17,500 yet to be secured. He hopes
to complete his work by the meeting
of the Convention the first week in
December. He has done the most
notable year's work that has ever
been accomplished in one year by a
North Carolinian; and he has Ladf to
do it alone. Thomasville Charity
Jind Children.

We insist on pleasing every purchaser at this store. Satisfied custo-
mers are our best advertisement. When you buy goods here , your
money has a string to it until you find your purchase satisfactory in every
way. If not entirely as represented, through any fault of ours, you may
pull the string and the money is back in your pocket again. Satisfied
patrons or money refunded that's our platform.

We know we are in position to sell you

PepenudlaMe Meirdhiaimdlnse
at the very lowest price obtainable, style and quality considered. You
are safe-guard- ed in purchasing at this store by the known reliability of
the establishment. You always get what you pay for often more, but
never less. The position of this store assures purchasers the greatest
values for their money.

Therefore it will certainly pay you to look through our line and get
our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

life
fire

Health

Fidelity

Accident

Casualty

insurance Department
citizens Bank.

RICHARD C. OAKY.

Notice of Sale.
URSUANT TO ANORDFR AND i,v, p.,

of the Superior Con i t , ,f v,,
in a special proceeding enti'!.-.- i h u "V

Administrator of RoUrt Hums .l--

heirs of Robert Harris. OctolvrHKt
IUWI vu
Monday, December 23rd, isq-- j

the same beinar the dav to:.l i,,.i '
n nee in six and twclvp month , ... ''

TTt.a Annr in lla...l.,w,.... v ,.U'1n
.'.1aV tlinljrm.l.nl,...! .at Jj

said proceedings, as follow.
1 1

1ST. l ne unaiviaeu unit t:it. r,t 0f P.,it
Harris, deceased, in the trad .,f i,!.!ni"u
acres bought by said ltoU rt ami If f j
ris oi J asper u. l'arbam and ,e tu. K..,.i.. ..i. .. . ' '""fI til 1 ISVaaJ WUUUITU lit" M f Y P , V'nrih
fit n. atnnn ninl niiin1iru i' li,,..; i 'ItlilW St,..

in J. H. v....-.- . i:. ;corner '"""k' huh atlil m..
thence N. 82 V. 153 pol.-- s ami Id lii,t ,"

stone in Stone's line; tln-n- . e N 7t; ,,(,-- , ,
-- a. . 1 1. t ill , .. ,u
KlUUV aUU UUUl-l- t Kit IHUWS Hllil MUH 1'mia.k
i..na. s an v. in- -. ...j..., ... .. , ,

ai. .,,nia 4II !t ii'rort n
loung a line; tnence s. in v ,,,tu

ouujw i in nit i .ail lutrrnf R F 1Trri nrni th u .1

laid off by W. L. ...Burro. ml. .lnH (;u
ia-T.ll.- a

ana i.i . coonm onuui.-hini.i- T. mi Norrn.
oer ith, 1V0., nnuiiiiiti'i t i ului;t j3
acres.

Should this prove iiisutli.-i- . m t,, i,,,
the purchase money 1el? ..(

Robert Harrin, I hIiuII th.-- t li,- umsit l

in tne aower. lumi.ithi- - tni j.rnvr .utf.
ncient 1 snail turn ttn t u. i .1. r

BENMMT 1! 1KI;HY
"luiUii.Mn;,,..

They say money
does not make people happy

Try a box of()oo
C)
o UNSURPASSABLEo
C) CANDIESoo Ice Cream

C) Jimo Fountain Drinks

(if all kimi

o Prescriptions Our Specialty.

oo KERNER-McNAI- R CO,

o DRUGGISTS.
8 Notice.

W IT VP. THIS l)Y ill I.IFli:li AC) I Vvantni nf II10 liikt uili :n:l t mr1o of Ampncus hritlKiTc. I;ii' "I H- - nirt- -

Vance cot ml v. N. ".. ninl I imtif. io persons having lim aain-- t tin- -

present them to me. duly wriii'-'l- a) I

8 not prvsenteil before JViv. th. !.' :t

notice will be plemletl in burnt
AH DerHOliB indebted t !ntfo pleaoe make immediate pnyim-n-

Henderson, X. ('. Nov. .1th. r.i"7
C) S I I'UllI'VI

Executor of Americus I'.riii:'-i- . iiK-m- lo Henby T Powell, Attorney.o
JOSEPH C. HARRIS. THCM1S lfttr()

C) BELLE CAFE
8 JUST OPENED.oo Noted fr
() Cleanness and Quick Service.

oo Visit our diningroom.
o

Our soda fountain in flown sr v. i!i ailo
COLD DRINKS. ICE CRU

A SI'K I A I. TV.

Polite attention to all.

We hope to gain your
patron a.ge

HARRIS & KEARNEY,

PROPRIETORS.

TeiserBldg. : 338GarnettSt

Notice of Sale.
NDER THE I'uWKl: ! LE V'wu tained in u !.! i -- 1'3 , I

Sid Bowen and Alice recorew-Bo- ok

20, page ."ICO, iu ti-- - '."jj
for Vanoe counf y, the ou-i- ,'' "i
o'clock II., on

Monday, December 9th, 1907,

at the Court Houw !..
Vance county. N. C . ex;.
highest A

bidder for each.
follows: ... iirtBegin at a stake ! i t

. !'....Davis' thenr.corner; run Jef
line 150 feet, more or b-- t if, ',- -

Pettigew street; tliein-.- :J - "I
street 78 feet to a stake.

parallel with ftr- -t Jin
to Owen Iavi line; ti-- : ,,- - a,,,.,.

lice to the beginning:- - 1 !i l
front of the colored IJrii.ifi , j:o! l- i-
a four room house tln

i : i;.ii

Henderson, X. C Nov. j'

Sale of Valuable Fan

PURSUANT TO A M.' w-- rr.;i f. t
back. administrator f N . ;

were plaintiffs aud t'li'i- - '
w am AfanAmnt ixMlled Ii.1 ' '

October, 1007, I shall fi j

Monday, December 2na,
at the Court House door m b"- , Si3,:;

o'clock, the following "';" , 7B y r'Creek township, nvuiw'fu X,T it
back, Ruffus Duke, Jam.- - H 'Vandrs" v
others: betrinning at Duke ;.n -- s
64 P. to a stake: then r.. l ' i V . ..oarti
on Fletcher's brunch: tt.eti &
it menanders 142! I'"" ' ..o'1
8. 52Vi W. 1C0 Pol. to i: - v.'klw4 v fin Jackson's line, then - ' f.. .

Poiiiter, Jackson's corner, x"-- " . . t

P. 16 links to a 1'luc; U' ,4Poles 20 links to the bejiinni"-- ; bo;
included .n -

93 acres. 13 acres
aries sold to J. U. Latter iaA tV

not intended to be sold, rr
boundaries. Terms of wil orj

,J vanra Jit b i'er

chaser may pay all cash at i

nud an echo in every neari.
The Governor in his proclamation

says:
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

An old and time-honore- d custom of
the President of the Nation and the Gov-

ernors of the various States is to issue
once a vear a Thanksgiving Proclaraa
tion, calling on the people to give expres
sion by words of praise ana gratitude 10
their aDDreciation of the manifold mer

them by an all-wi- secies bestowed. npon
.rmt .1 ! A.

ajid good uoa. to me tniB is a hiubl
beautiful and helpful custom, for if a
State or an individual will only compare
their many blessings with their few ills,
each will find that the good bestowed is
far in excess of the evil, and therefore a
matter for profoundest rejoicing.

While since the last proclamation some
things have occurred in the State that
are to be regretted, and some feelings en-

gendered that may have left a sting,
still, when these disturbances and excite-niept- e

are forgotten, or only remembered
as having taught lessons of patriotism
and wisdom, the peace, plenty and bless-
ings of the past year will be remembered
as cause for the expression of ourdeepest
gratitude to the author of all good.

No pestilence or great epidemic f sick-

ness has visited our jeople, but uausual
health and freedom from disease have
been enjoyed throughout the entire State,
and a manifestation of kindly considera-
tion and love for the sick, the unfortu-
nate and the afflicted has been exhibited
in the building of new hospitals and in
the better equipment of our benevolent
institutions.

The demand for laborers in every de-

partment of business has been so great
that good wageB for reasonable hours
have been given all who toil, and there
has been no excuse for any able-bodie- d

psrson eating the bread of idleness or
being dependent on charity.

Peace and good-wi- ll have existed be-

tween capital and labor, and employers
aud employees have enjoyed closer rela-
tions than ever before each with broth-
erly love doing full duty to the other.

More miles of railroad have been built,
more factories of every description erect-
ed; more looms, spindles, planes, saws
and furnaces put in operation, until the
year 1907 hap become the greatest in our
history in material development and in
progressive upbuilding.

Our farm products have commanded
higher prices than heretofore, which,
while entailing more expense on the

.consumer, has added greater gain to the
producer, thus maintaining the parity
of wealth. Money has been obtainable
on easy terms, and not even the strin-
gency of Wall Street has affected to any
great extent our financial condition. In-

vestments have declared good dividends
and fine returns have beenmadeon every
class of work both in the agricultural
and industrial field.

Never before in the history of the State
has there been such interest taken in pub
lic education; while a temperance wave
has swept over the entire Uommon weal tli ,

showing that, while our people have mil-

lions for investments, improvements and
education, they are tired of seeing money
squandered for strong drink, that only
brings ruin and shame, for they have

that the true worth of a na-
tion or a State is not always to oe
gauged by the amount of its finances, the
strength of its army, or the value of its
products, but by the character of its men
and women. Isaiah said, ' I will make a
man more precious than fine gold." In
the hour of our great prosperity we must
not forget we are mortal beings with
souls, as well as progressive men, for
soundness of heart and purity of life are
the State's greatest bulwark of safety.

Law and order have been maintained
and no unlawful mobs assembled, but
thv people have been quiet and given up
to deeds of industry and thrift.

While trying to do full justice to all and
protecting every class, high and low,
during the year the State has maintain-
ed that it is supreme, and that all, both
great and small, must obey the laws.

The mercies thus shown us by a boun-titf- ul

Creator have been so prodigious,
and the percentage of increase agricul-
turally, industrially, educationally, and
morally so wonderful, that it has at-
tracted not only the notice of our nation,
but of the entire world, and has made it
our duty to magnify the name of Him
who has thus given us the increase.

For the purpose, therefore, of giving
all an opportunity of expressing their
graditude and love, I, R. B. Glenn, Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, do join with the
President of the United States in pro-
claiming
THURSDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHT- H

DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1907,
as a day of general thanksgiving, pray-
er and rejoicing.

On this day I earnestly hope aud ask
that every kind of business be suspended
and a holiday given, and that the people
assemble at their usual places of worship
and offer thanks to Almighty God for His
many mercies, and there renew their
vows and dedicate themselves afresh to
lives of thrift and honor and to the ser-
vice of their State, their country and
their God. I likewise respectfully ask
that the ministers of ali churches that
have service on Thanksgiving Day read
this proclamation to their people, mak-
ing such comments upon it as to them
seems proper and right on such au occa-
sion of praise and prayer.

In particular also do I ask that on this
day of thanksgiving we remember the
poor, the needy, the afflicted, the widows,
and orphans, and all others in distress,
and at the collection taken give as the
Lord has prospered us. Let us also re-
member on this day of thanksgiving and
rejoicing to do nothing reflecting on the
name of our State, but let us bear our-
selves as becometh patriotic citizens and
faithful Christian people.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Great Seal of
the State to be affixed.

Done in our City of Raleigh,. this, the
eleventh day of November, 1907, and in
the one hundred and thirty-secon- d year
of our Independence. R, B. GLENN.

By the Governor:
A. U, Abhixgtox,

Private Secretary.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the. diseased portion of the ear. There ia
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by remedies. Deafness is
caused. by inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it i entirely
closed. Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation oan be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition, bear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine coses oat
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is noth.
ing but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free,

F. J. CHENS Y t CO., Tbledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

STORE THAT SATISFIES."
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New Wirvter Goods,

(GEO,
"THE

The November Woman's Home
Companion.

The opening chapter of a new
novel, "Though Life Ua.Do Part," by
Elizabeth Stuart Phelp9, Is the feature,
of the Woman's Honte Companion for
November. The announcement of a
new story by the author of "A Sin-
gular Life" is always agreeable, and
this new novel gives promise of being
one of Mrs. Ward's best.

Under the title "Do You Know
Your Grocer?" the editor makes some
very telling comments on grocery con-
ditions throughout thecouutry, tha
every housewife will read with inter-
est.

Dr: E dward Everett H ale, one of the
editors of the Woman's Home Com-
panion, contributes. a charming talk
on "Thanksgiving Then and Now,"
and Mrs. Anna Steese Richardson
completes her series of three articles
on "The Woman in Business." The
other editors, Grace Margaret Gould,
Margaret E. Sangster, Dan Beard
and Fannie Merritt Farmer, contrib-
ute especially enteresting depart-
ments. Particnlar notice should be
called to the Cooking Department,
which gives a large number of excel-
lent receipts for Thanksgiving season.
There is splendid fiction by Juliet

Mrs. C. N. Williamson,
Herbert D. Ward, and others.

A tickling cough from any cause is quickly
stopped by Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. And it
itt so thoroughly harmless and safe that Dr.
Shoop tells mothers everywhere to give it
without hesitation, even 4o rery young
babes. The wholesome green leaves and
tender stem of a lung-healin- g mountainous
shrub, furnish the curative properties to Dr.
Shoop 's Cough Cure. It calms the cough
and heals the sore aud sensitive bronchial
membranes. No opium, uo chloroform, noth-
ing harsh used to injure or suppress. Simply
a resinous plant extract, that helps to heal
aching lungs. The Spaniards call this shrub
which the Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb."
Demand Dr. Shoop's. Take uo other.
Thomas Bros.

De Witt's Little Early Risers are the best
pills made. They do not gripe. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

And show a nice line at prices that will
please the most economical buyer.

j Dress Goods and Notions, Trimings, White Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Underwear.

p Everything in General Merchandise and Houseg Furnishing Goods. Also Staple and Fancyg Groceries, Flour, Feedstuffs, Etc.
P Lowest Prices, Wholesale or Retail
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Sale of Land.

I eo!? VIRTUE OF THE POWERHpndr ,n a Deed of Trust executed by
record in the Register of Deeds' office of Vance

It h!Trt ?f l.be. Dot herein secured, andt'i?qu'?t 01 tL bolder of the debtthereby .dl for cash at the CourtHouse door in Henderson, on, -

Monday, December 9th, 1907,
lwtKCt,,la?d deTiBcd nendersonhlT, 7 &hr' the ,at DM Evans- -... . ""ujuoro

H W --8W.Jane Y H

nenaerson, A. C, November 6th. 1907
HENRY T, POWELL,'

Trustee.

FOR RENT.
Hotel building on Main

street 1 7 rooms.
Dwelling, 1 0 rooms, on Arch

street.
Large brick prize house on

Horner street 3 stories.
Also several office rooms.
For terms, etc, apply to

OWEN DAVIS.


